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MOKE QUESTIONS

Itoprosoutalivo Looboustoin this
morning aslsod n low questioDB
which apparently wero embarrass ¬

ing to the Government and to ita
blind honchmeu Tho Bepreaonta
tivo from Hilo was taken to task by
Rep Atkinson who claimod it bad
taste at tho present juncture to ask
President Dole to give an account-
ing

¬

of his expenditure during his
recent junketing trip Mr Atkinson
got a hot repl from his colleague
who reminded him that he Loebeu
stein had at all times been consist ¬

ent in his political views That ho
had not ono day boen a royalist and
tho next day an annexationist ac-

cording
¬

to whoro broad and butter
wore to bo found and it wa3 insinu-

ated
¬

that the honorable editor of
tho Star was always roady to jump
down on that eido of tho fence
where tho ruling powor was to be
found Mr Atkinson replied briefly
that ho could not take notice of per-

sonalties
¬

We admiro Mr LoebouBtoin for
having suOiciout iudependouco and
manhood to ask tho questions pre-

sented
¬

by him and which are of in ¬

terest to the Legislature and to the
taxpayers When the Premiers of
the Australian Colonies returned
from thoir visit to England during
tho Queens Diamond Jubiloo they
wore asked in tho respective Legis-

latures
¬

to furnish a dotailed ac-

count
¬

of thoir disbursements of pub
lie money voted for thoir journoy
and overy voucher scrutinized and
ovory item critioized by tho oppo-

sition
¬

In Now South Wales tho
Premior rofusod to furnish tho in-

formation
¬

asked for and threatened
to resign if tho questions wore
pressed Ho didnt scare the Legis-

lature
¬

at all as a Cabinet Minister
did hero a fow days ago and the
question was pressed and eventu-
ally

¬

auswored Tho resignation
bluff didnt work and tho Proraier
is yet in office

Rop Loobonstoin asks what it
cost tho taxpayors to soud W O
Smith and his doctors to tho East
Damon and socrotary to Loudon
and Dole with doctor and socrotary
to Washington Wo can seo no
bad taste in tho questions of Loo

benstein He is doing his duty sim-

ply
¬

and oudoavoring to tell his con ¬

stituents who have hoped for roads
and wharves how much money has
boon spent on the junketing trips of
this immaculate Government

If tnose trip3 wore proporly auth-
orized

¬

and oarriod out in tho right
manner wo oaunot eoo why thoro
should bo any hesitation in furnish ¬

ing tho taxpayers with all needed
information Mr Damon wo fool

confident is porfoctly willing to
stato exaotly what his trip to Lon-

don
¬

which wo admit was a necessity
and oxtromoly propor has cost tho
TroaBiiry Mr Dole upon his roturu
to Hawaii has indireotly admitted
that his mission was a failure by
asking tho Legislature to raise tho
salaries of his Ministorn who would
retire as a matter of course in oaso
of annexation But why should ho

not explain how ho m disbursed
tho 10000 which woro foolishly
granted to him and as wo boliovo
in an illegal and unconstitutional
mannqr

Let us have light on tho subjoct
on coverumont by all menus Tho
only way to got tho light ia to ask
questions and forco tho Ministorn to
answer them H our bost govern ¬

ment is composed of honest moo
why should they shirk a full and
public investigation of their doings

i

Jills OARTEH MONUMENT

Wo havo always folt tho deepest
regret for the sad event which caused
tho life Obas L Carter and deprived
tho country of a bright young citi-

zen
¬

but we have novor boon ablo to
understand tho policy of those who
want to make a national horo of the
decoased man and by erecting a
monument on a public square to his
momory simply continue in keeping
opou a sore irritating and offensivo
to the PoopK

A monument for the man might
proporly be placed over his grave or
in tho yard of the barracks together
with mouumonts over tho men who
were killed in doing thoir duty at
Kalalau in the attempt to capturo
a louo miserable loper

Public monuments should be
erected after slow and honest
thought Wo can think of no
stronger support of this theory than
in what Justin McCarthy says on
page 27G in his book Our Times
from 1880 to the Diamond Jubilleo
Referring to tho suggestion of erect-
ing

¬

a public monument in memory
of Robert Louis Stevonsou Justin
McCarthy writes Aftor his death
it was proposed that there should
be a public monument raised to him
in this country Tho original sug-
gestion

¬

was made by Lord Rose
berry and strange to say some ob-

jection
¬

was started to it by a coun ¬

tryman of Stevousou and of Lord
RoBoberry Bettor wait it was
urged and see whethor Stevensons
fame will hold out This as a
piece of advice was sensible onough
Monuments raised in a moment of
national emotion are often apt to
become unmeaning fabrics in course
of timo Evou a well oducatod Eng-
lishman

¬

wandering about London
to day is somotimos apt to woudor
if he raises his eyes and looks at the
things ut all who were tho persons
to whom this or that public monu-
ment

¬

was erected It has boeu well
said that if a mans fame needs a mo ¬

nument to preserve it then he ought to

have no monument at all

ALOHA MR DAVIE S

The only real opposition to the
suggestions and advices of Mr Theo
H Davies to tho Hawaiians prior to
his departure for England seoms to
be that he was premature in advo ¬

cating a policy which necessarily
must be adopted by all Ronsiblo mon
beforo the noxt election takes place

No one oan doubt tho sincority of
Mr Davies and wo differ with tho
Advortisor when it says that tho
Hawaiians havo received his open
lottor uukindly aud his outliuod
policy in a hostile tnauuor Tho
Hawaiians and those who havo tho
moat influence among them do not
foel that tho momouthas yet arrived
when a new national policy should
bo iuauguratod When tho question
of annexation has been settled and
tho scheme abandoned as we fool
assured it will bo then tho timo will
havo como whoro tho Hawaiiaus will
get together and oaruestly discuss
tho advice of Mr Davies and other
friends It is tho uncertain condi-

tions
¬

of to day which havo caused
many of tho loading Ilnwniiaus to
consider Mr Davies lottor proma
turo but ovory ouo realizes his
friondly feelings and his goodwill
toward tho country and tho nation
aud all hope that ho will roturu as
Boon as possible to join and help
Hawaii nei in tho solution of the
vital questions which tho futuro
has in Btore

I Tho BoIrIo

ThoCUo S SBelgic Capt J
H Rindik arrived off port at 1 a
m to dajl 10 days from Yokohama
Sho was locked at G a in at tho
Pacific Mill wharf by Pilot Saund-
ers

¬

Thu steamer flew tho yollow
flag at tlij foro denoting sickness
on board necessitating tho steamer
going irm partial quarantine It
was somo limo boforo tho following
partioularl could bo gloauod respect ¬

ing passengors and cargo for this
port Cat in and saloon passengors
for Honol lu woro as follows Mrs
J S Clark Stewart Clark Miss S
E Officer lira W Finch H Ouzo
In tho stocrago woro G Europeans
18G Japaueto aud 71 Ohinose Thoro
was 695 tonkof Oriental cargo for
this port tho steamer took on 100
tons of cargo this forenoon Sho is
advortisodlto sail this afternoon at 5
It was at Grst thought that thoro
was smallpox on board but subse-
quent

¬

innstigatiou proved that
varioloid h id not yet developed al-

though
¬

thi patient a Chinese was
in high fov r with serious symptoms
About 9 o lock tho cabin passen ¬

gors wore a lowed to como on shore
but precautions woro taken to pre ¬

vent auy invorcourso from tho shore
with tho steerage section Tho Asi-

atics
¬

woro I promptly romo7ed to
quarantine

A notice bf olection of officers by
tho I I S JN Co appears in this
issuo

Want to Emigrate
Tho agitation among a cortoin

class of Portuguese who desiro to
loavo for tho island of Timur is

still going on On Sunday a largo
number of them met thoir Consul
by his roquost and listouod to his
explanation of what had boon done
in rogard to the projoot Emigra-
tion

¬

to Timur from Portugal has
not provon a succosa aud tho Consul
cannot encourage tho movomont al¬

though ho sympathizes with his
peoplo under their prosent hard-

ship
¬

Furthor correspondonco be
tweon Mr Canavarro and his govern-
ment

¬

will tako plnco boforo any
dofinito action can bo taken

Saturday Maroh 19th
Saturday Maroh 19th

OPERA HOUSE
EILBBN OMOORE

Will Glvo Her

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT

Musical Director 1rofossor OSOAH
HEKOLD

Box plan now open nt Wall Nichols
Co 833 tf

Twenty Good Waiters Wanted

NAMK8AND ADDRESS FOU
Commlssnry Sorjjoant J W 0HA1

MAN nt tllO iNDKlKNDKNT Otllco 820 tf

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
013 and 015 Fort Street

DEALER AND SOLE AGENT OK

Rubber Tires
- AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLACKSMITHING

In All Its Various Branches
W All Ordors from tho other Islands will

meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRIGHT Proprietor

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 11 1S9S

Never Cloy the Wheels
of your machinery with poor
lubricants when you cun ob ¬

tain a superior article at a
remunerative and economical
price Wo arc reliably in¬

formed by the many machin ¬

ists who have tested them
that the

Colorado Lubricants
are as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources can
make them AYc have them
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box and heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Very high endorsement
from the Hawaiian Eleclric
Co and others enables U6 to
recommend with implicit con-

fidence
¬

our

Electric Oils
for all classes of electrical
machinery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing them
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black Asplialtum
for pipes smokestacks and
other things that require pro-
tection

¬

from the weather

Axle Grease
we can furnish in quantities
to suit

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo
2G8 Fout Stkkct

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

X B Kerr was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and J35c per dozen Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozon

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fino Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity now patterns 15 yards for 100 Fino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces now patterns 25c for
ono dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
jA11 Otiier Goods at Proportionate Prices I

DO 2STOT OVCIJBS TKCIS OPPORTUNITY
Ssule Oommenoes
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This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London You can got
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris

1 4 B- - IKZIESRJR Importer Queen St


